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Thousands Have Kidney Troublo
mid Don't Know it.

How To l'lnrt Out.
Fill a bolllo or common fjlaM with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set- - '

,ijj lit --Ci. try 1 tllng Indicates an
unhealthy condl
uon o tho kid-ney-

If It stains
your linen It Is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
thu back H also

convincing proof tliat the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

7hnl lo Vo.
There l3 comfort In the knowledtjo so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In lite
back, kidneys, liver, bladder nnd every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water nnd scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following u-- ,e of llauor. t

wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
durlni? the day, and to ret ud rnanv times
.tnrlnff It,,, ninhl Tt,."-,I-IJ iJ .1.1 ......, ,..w iiiiiii iiiv Jiniu rtllU UIO UAIIA'
ordinary effect of Swnmp-Ko- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best, Sold by druggists In50c. andjl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery

. liZ.ana a dook that tell:
more about it. both sent M3HKHJHWfl
absolutely free by mall, " mj , r H" f H "f w

aaares3 ur. Kilmer & Homo of Bwmp-iioot- .

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

Lazy Liver
"I tiave been troubled n urcsU deal

tvltl a torpid Mvor, which produces constipa-
tion. IfoundCASOAIMlTStoboatlyouclalm
tor thorn, ami sccurod micli roller tho llrnttrlul,
tbit I purch&iod another supply anil was com
pletety cured. I shall only bo too Kind to

Cascarota whenever tho opportunity
ll prrnontcd." J. A. SMITH.

naj ausquonnnnn Ave., fa.

CANDY
1 spr wninnniib

TRADI MAUN ftlOISTIRfD

Fleaaant. Palatable. I'olctil. TnMo Hood. Do
Qood, Ntner Mlrkvn, Weaken, or Clrlc. 10c, 2Jc,H)c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Burll.f ll.n.d t.mr. klo. Htairril, . Terl. 320

M.TO.Rin Hcilil anil uimmnlfod lr nil itrng.
Kaia to UUKKTobacco llaull.

THEYTASTEVERY
MUCH LIKE 1 114 flQ

T3 PAatU-- ' h t
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innl: larvcorloollir t:.
M i 11' o iipiv. Wui.u
run. htavy lud!cd oil, i

rcUlly lo rt.(.land lliu wi.iiht. tiBold rvprvwhe-- 5

In I'unj-- ull iliij.
attft

Mafo bj STANDARD OIL CO. Ws

Don-- t Be Fooledi
Tulfe the ucn original

nOC.HV MOUNTAIN TEA
Alude niilv tv Alndlson Medl- -

KMW.MJ2
inutK cut on cacn pacKage. i

I'rlcc, 3 cent. Never sold
In bulk. Accept no aubitr

Mieoiri tule. Aik j our druggist.

J I). FULTON.
Hivr.irroN, Nkhuaska.

AUCTIO 2S" IS : 1 .

TEHMS HKASONAHLK AND

SATISFACTION GUAHAN'l KK1).

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
SWESEE

T

Kalsloit
'The f aiiimtc Breakfast food.

PURIAN - HEALTH - FLOUR
MARKS

"JJRA12? - JJKEAD"
PURIAN MILLS, St. Louis, M.

JOr. my'l Tr-CUK- all Kldnej ,

Ij Kidneycura. oche.cto. At drua
k trlsts. or liy mull,

V (I.
vice, etc, ot Or, II. J, Kay, Saratoga, X. V.

CURtS WniHt All llbt All!?. ltd
Host Couiih Bjrup. TuUcstlooU. Utog

I In limn. Hol.1 hv clrui?ulitK. r"i

GUIDE ROCK.
North of Guide Hock In the vicinity

of Hoooniont wo understand Hint theio
nro fiovctnl casus of funallpnx. It Is to
ho honed thiil iiuonln wilrMii! verv cute.

ffi ,.,,,1 bon lL enrinlleil
,

IIIHO II IOI OI SlIIlYV 13 DUIIIK lllllliril
from north of (itihlo Kork to Jatvoll
county, Kinsna

R. S. I'roudilt is still oast visitliiR his
lUOtllet'.

Jiitnos Witlt has boon appointed
deputy uwsor in (Initio Hock precinct.
Wo liopo In" will l)i) us rnnionitldn nn

imc'stor us Mr. Eltifriin.

001111110 thu liiipst rllmiito on ciulh,
the Kejmbllonn vulloj, n country where
HtoiiiH seldom count. To provo this,
tern. A 1'. Hawaii of Jltmvcr creek town,
ship one day this week with the aid of

vo (los killed 11 largo Hiinku whieh
was oriiwllnn around trying to catch
smiio of hrr jrounj? chlckons. Think o f

'.i.. .. r ..... mniUlllHUl ""UUUlJ, uv.
Juromo Vniico is now n niiin of luis-stii- o

Hinco liis term of ofllco as
tins expired,

Colrin & Unrctu closed it $5,000 deal
of laud nnd morchundiso for parlies on
Friday. I.t tho good work ro on.

Charles Irwin of Kansas was in town
this week on business with Colviu &

Karons.

John ChrUtmati putchnssd n lino hog
from Win. Norris nenr Cowles.

Chnrloy Guy says Omaha is larger
thnn(uldo Kock. Wo bollcvu It is too
fur from Guide Hock to amount to
much.

Wc tindoratntul Mr. A. Campbell
west of Guide Hock is improving.

Colvin & Hnrctis hnvo t vo !imd look-

ers from eastern Nobraskn this woek.

Mr. Miner from l'nwneo county, this
stnto, is in Guide Hock. Uolrin & Har-cu- s

sold him a farm two miles north of
town. Mr. Miner then returned homo.

.1. Ii Hlair from Vesta, this state,
was in town ycsUidny looking after
his farm south of town purchased from
J. K, Wilson south of thu river.

Guy iV Garrison arc kopt busy those
days in the pump nnd windmill busi-
ness.

Mr. Hay, J, S. Marsh's tinner has left
Guide Hock with his family. We un-

derstand he is uning to Manhattan.
Success go with him and family.

L. C. llrooks rented the farm pur-

chased by J. 11. Hlair Farms for rent
are very scarce in this part.

.John Oglevio from Jowoll county,
Kansas was in Guulu Hock doiag laud
business.

BLADEN.
Mr. and Mrs. Goddcll are visiting

friends in the easUrn part of the statu.
Mrs. 1'hulps, daughter and son of

Hoselaud, attended tho installation of
A. O. U. W. and 1). of II. olllcers Mini
day evening.

Kuv. IViestley hns commenced n
set ies of meetings whieh will continue
for some time.

Joseph Chevalier of Campbell has
purchased the corner lot north of
Hartmnu's building and is erecting a
building 21x18 and will mil in a full
lino of implements.

A great social event took'placn Tues-
day at thu homo of George Fritz south
of town, when Ids oiliest daughter was
mai ried to a youug man from near
lHuo Hill, whoso name we did not
learn We extend congratulations to
the young couple, may peace, happi-
ness and prosperity bo with thorn.

The sunny south has moved iuto Ne-

braska. Don't go away for yaur health
hut come to Nebraska.

Mrs. Eggk'lon, living west of town,
who has been quite ill, is lecovering
under l)r Koehlei's care.

Miss Myitle Hartlett who had had
foot broken while in it friendly
citllle ui University place, Lincoln

had to have it reset, but i.-- now nil- -

lm,v'l.' "lB"i ""'' n'- - Towusend's
citte.

Dr Koehler 1ms built an addition to
his house widen will make ilmoio com-
fortable.

Mrs, Jus, Loeklmrt's impiovoments
ait) going up quite fast under Mr.
Slice's duectiou.

Kveii body who nttended tho A. O.
U. W. and ). of 11. ojsler supper on
Monday evening seemed to be happy
and well pleased.

Chas. S peneu made scveial land sales
this week. Heal estate is a good thing
lo have in the vicinity of lMudcn.

Hoineseekers excursion January aad
Februaii, 100U. .lanuary 7 and 21,
February 4 ami 18, tickets will boon
sain lo points in Arizona, Arkansas,
Indian Tonitory, Lousiana, New Mex-

ico, Oklahoma and Texas for one faro
plus $2.00 for tlie round trip. Tickets
limited to tweutyouu days from date
of stile. A. CoKVKlt

Many School Children Are Sickly.
Mother Graj's Sweet Powders for

children, used by Mother (J ray, a nurso
in the Child's Homo, Now York, breaks
up colds in 21 hours, cuius foverishness
headache, stomach troubles, teething
disorders and destroy worms. At all
druggists, 25j Sample mailed free.
Address, Allen S. Olmstead, LoHoy.
N.Y.

w An Tour Klilueyi, f
Dr. riobba' Hparnirut l'llli cure all kldnej Ills. (

pie (re Add. Utcrlluii Ueuiedy Co .Chicago or N.T.

There is inoro Catarrh in this section
of thu country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was (supposed to bn Incurable.
For a gi eat many years iloetois d

it a local disease, and d

local lemcdtes, and by con-Mnrtl- y

tailing lo cure with local treat-
ment pionouneed It Incurable. Science
has piovrii catarrh ta be a constitu-
tional dlsMise, and therefore rui)!irs
constitutional tieatinent Hall's Cat.
nt rh Cure, inaiiuficttired by F ,1

Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the
only constiiiitiounl cine on the market,
It ij tnltan.intri n.illy in doses ft cm 10

drops to a Unpoouful. It acts direct
ly on the blood ami mucous Miif.uv.s of
tho systin. They idler one hundred
dollars for any case it fails to euro
Scr.d for clrctilais avid testimonials
Address F.iJ. Ciikxi;v & Co , Tolrdii,
Ohio.

Sold by druggists, Toe.
Hulls Family Fills m the best,

Let us speak of man as we Uud him,
And censor only what we can see,

Heinriiibtiiug that ua ous can be pet'
feet,

Unless ha uses Hocky Mountain Tea
O. I, Cottiig.

It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry.
' Ask to-da- y for Allen's Foot Kase, a
powder. It cures chilblains, swollen,
sweating, sore, aching, damp feet. At
all druggists and shae stares, prica

Mother Gray's Swt Powders for Children
Successfully used by Mother Gray,

nutso In tho Children's Home in Now
York, euro foverishness, bad stomach,
teething disorders, move uud rcguhto
tho bowels and destroy worms. Over
.'10,000 testimonials. They never fail.
At nil druggists, J5c. Sample free.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, I.elloy,
Now York.

Don't Accept a Substitute I

When you ask for Cascarcts be
sure you get the genuine Cascarcts
Candy Cathartic! Don't accept
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp-
ed C. C. C. Never sold in bulk.
All druggists, ioc.

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days
Morton I. Mill of Lebanon, linl. mits: "My

wlfo hint ltillnniuinlory rhi'imiiul'.in In ONury
muscle ninl Joint; lier miUitIiii; whs turrlhlu unit
hor liody nnil fiicu wcru suooUn utmost IicjdiuI
rcniiniltluii; hint liven In hed for six week.--, nnd
Imd i'IkIiI phjsletmiK, hut received no honclll
until Nlie tried thu Mj site Cure fur IthctimmiHii.
ll Kiire immi'dlntu relief mid she hh utile lo
wiilk iihmit lu three dny. I hid sure It siivrd
tier lire." sold by 11. . (Irlce. DniKKlsl. lied
(.'loud, Neh.

Wa.ntkd Seeml persnim of ehnrneier mid
Kood remiintloii In en h xtiite (one In tlilf county
reiiulred) tu ruprenout mill ndverllse old etliHhIil'.i wealthy liied icss limine ef Mill.) lliinncliil
slnndlnu. tmliiry tHO-- l weekly with e.tpene
iiddttloiuil. nil pnjiililc In ciisli eneh UcmIiichIiij
direct from heiul olllees. llorc mid rurrlmie
fiirnlslird, whoa iivcconry. Iloferunico. Ku
eloo oliunped uiivvlnpu, Dopt
MiiniiKer XU Cuxton llulldlni;, CIiIciiko.

Salesman wanted to sell A tit i Hust
Hoof Paint, Compounds and I.ubii
cann Salary or Commission Vul-
can CiiKiiiCAi. Co., Clcvltiud, O.

Stops the Cough and Works off the Cold
Laxative ltroiuo tjuiuino Tablets cures
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay
115 ecu is

iSetiing
Thin

is all right, if you arc too fat;
and all wrong, if too thin already.

Fat, enough for your habit, is

healthy; a little more, or less, is

no great harm. Too fat, consult
a doctor; too thin, persistently
thin, no matter what cause, take
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil.

There are many causes of get-

ting too thin; they all come
under these two heads: over-

work and under-digestio- n.

Stop over-wor- k, if you can;
but, whether you can or not,
take Scott's Emulsion ofCcd
Liver Oil, to balance yourself
with your work. You can't live
on ittrue but. bv it, vou
can. There's a limit, however;
you'll pay for it

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil is the readiest cure for
"can't cat," unless it comes of
your doing no work-y- ou can't
long be well and strong, without
some sort of activity.

Tho genuine has gL
rslrfr-r- . nn ! tETVbj'" U .WWV.. VS.. ,.,

uikq no ouior.
If you havo not

trlod It, send for iI utwf 1 Ink
nuu ouiii.mu, ua C- I- ,il
Brooablo taste will i m9 P
surprise you.
SCOTT & BOWNE

Chemists,
409 Pearl Street,

Now York.
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llomeseckers special excursion.
Hoinesesker's special excursions on
first and third Tuesdays of November
nnd December 1001 Tickets will be on
salo at one faro plus two dollars for the
round trip and return limit SI days
fionidalo of sale to several different
points in Manitoba, Minnesota, North
Dakota, Sou'.h I) iKotn, Wisconsin nnd
Noith Michigan. A. Conovi:u, Agent.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
.MvMlcCnro for rlicumntlMn nnd nearnlKlit

remllly cures In from one lo three dnj k. its hc
Uon upon tho sjstum In remiirkulilL1 nnilnos
lerious. It remove ul once tliecmi-- e nnd the
iltscHclmmedlHtelydlMipppiirK. The tlrrtdoso
ureiitlyhcnetlls. 71 cents. Sold liy 11, i:, Orlee.
lted Cloud, Neh.

Farm for Sale
Half section, five miles from Hcd

Cloud, line land, first-clas- s improve-
ments. V bargain if sold soon. Ad-

dicts .1. W. WAI.I.IK,
Hed Cloud, Neb.

Wa.ntku Seernl of churacler mid
Knod repuintloii Ineneh stme (one In this eonniv
required) to represent mid niherlln' old etli

wunUliy htislnesslimiseot olld tlmmeliil
m.ihIIiik. s'iliir its wtt-kl- with epenisnd
dlllomil, nil pn utile Ii- eni.li uuh Wednedii
direct from lieml olllees. ltore mid I'nrrliixe
fnmlslied when neccnir. Keferetiees Kn
eloye nell mlilie-U'- d slHinji d em elope. Utipt.
Mnnnyer Cnxlon HiilldltiK ChleiiKU.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative llromo Quinine l'.ii.J. ; --.

All dtuggisis refund Hie nioiiej if ii
fails to cute. K. W. Gioe' sigua' uie
is ,,n cacti box. S."ic.

THE TOUGH DOES IT
Benson's Plasters are like your other

friends tlioy hate to seo you in pain or
in weakness and niu dog-tire- d hearing you
complain about it. Thoy want to cure you
and send you along toyour business wholo
nud happy 'i'hev tan do it and will do it.
Tiy them on. 'What for? 'Why for any
cough or cohl you may bo troubled with, or
any bothering pain or noho, or worry with
kidneys or liver. Possibly somo old clutch
of muscular rheumatism renders nn arm or
a leg worth only half prico just now. For
anything that makes the nuicUino work slow
nud stiff, with pain inaybo in tho motio.. of
it, clap a Menson'ti l'orous Plaster squarely on
tho bad spot. Thoy are tho
plasters not tho sort that co to sloon on
votir flkln liko ll wife on n. r.tislilon. 'I'liorn '
Is comfort and speedy relief in tho touch of
inriii. i in tier eziurnai reiueoy, no mat-t- or

how made or how called, is worthy
to livo in tho sanio street with Hen.
eon's Plasters. Pains and ailments melt
away under thcni as a sheet of leo does tin-d- el

tho Spring sun. You cannot foretell
tho weather but you can always foretell
tho olTcct of lleusou's 1'lastors; it is as
euro as tho effect of a hot breakfast in a
hungry man's stomach, lint look out for
substitutes. Get tho gonuiue. All drug-
gists, or wo will prepay postago on auy
number ordered in tho United States on
receipt of 25e. each.

Seabury & Johuson, Mfg. ChomLsts, N.Y.

LOWNEY'S
AND CHASE'S

BOX GOODS.
.linn-lion- s nud Nut (io (U from nOi- -

to $3.00 per box.

Home made candy at 15c1

per pound.

mie BON TON.
W. S. BENSE, Prop.

NOTICEITO S

Notitclklieiilijr ulveii tlist Ilic uiidrrslKiieiloutticuiilidiiyor Miinli 1!P. puri'lmud of theromily Ireamrcr of Webster county, Nebmslii
lit prlTiit mle the following di'srrlbed lots soldfordi'liiiiiiU'iitliixesfr(he;eiirs Isssio iNisnndsltiiiited in Itrd Cloud, to nil: Lois 1:1 and It In........ . . ..t.liil U I.. k'ulair .C fa.1, ...I.I....
city of IteaJ Cloud. Webster enuiity. Ncbrnsla.
taxed Ii tli BRiut of I.m-- I: llurner.

Also lots .0 and 21 tu black I, In Knlty .

""i."r" " uu.um.mi ,u ,iit, v.ny si j(p( I'lOIIU,
Wtbatcr county, Nehrnskn. purcaiscd t pr vme
rniv.iiiriuHciiniri.ii nilll.v IIUTCIIHKV IOT lieilll.quint liixiH fur :ho) earn 1IW tu lStnnd taxed
In ibo nmiif of r D. Velser.

'Ilienboit unined persons nud all otlicm who
cliilm nn Interest In any of Hie hind will take
imtleo Hint the llaie of rrilcniMlon of said bind
frniiisnld inx sale will exiiiro 1 11 the '.Mb day of
March. Itmi iifterwhlih I mav npidr forntnxdculfir all of the above hind that Ik not re-
deemed. Miik, Sado: Tomunson.

Dalid thlifSSili day of Not ciabcr, mil.

GUARDIAN SALE.
n Ibe niRtler of Hie estate of Wiwel Lnvara,
deceased .

Notlie Is hereby clien Ihat In pursuaiicc of an
outer o' i:d. I. Adimis Judcc of the district
lourt of Webster Couni). Nehraskii, made 011
IlieWih dnyof .liuiunri, ike for tho sale or tho
real estale hereinafter deterlbed, Ihero will be
suldatthcvnst dour of the court house In Hcd
Cloud. Nehrnskn, on thu lnt dity of February,
UK 2. nt one o'clock p,m,,nt public vendue to tho
hhihest bidder for ennh In hand, the fulluwliii;
diierlbcd jiroperty. toiilt; An undivided
Inlerest of Iho north east iiuurler of sectionplcen In township three In ranpe eleven in
Webster coiinly, Nebraska, bald snle will ro
mnliiopcn one hour.

JubKuh, Ounrdlau.
Uy It. T. roTTtu, III. Allormy.

REV. L. L. CARPENTER, Wabash, Ind., Ii President of tho
Bethany Assembly at Hrooklyn, Ind. Ho is perhaps tho most promlnuit
clergyman In tho Christian Church to-da- He has dedicated about COO
churches aud baptised 7000 converts. lie writes: "It affords mo great
pleasure to give my testimony as to tho clllclency of Dr. iuiy'd remedies.

Dr. Kay's Lung Dalm is tho very best cough, coin aud uiroat romedv
that I over used.

I havo also rccolvcd great benefit from tho uso of Dr. Kay's Renovator.
My son lind for years been greatly aUllctcd with the piles; ho commenced
the uso of Dr. Kay's remedies and experienced relief almost front tho
first.

Wehavono words to express our thankfulness for tho benefit wo havo
received as tho result of uselng theso remedies. 1 take groat pleasure lu
commending them to tho suffering." I,. L. C'AUPOtTnit,

Mlsslounry ami b. S.

Kay's

ratoga

gggagggggggSgEggggEBEB

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
cures every kind of eouuli.liiKrTppc.lirourliltts,
hore tli rout, croup, whoopltn; coukIi. etc. Never
ilcniriKca tho stomach. At Druggists, 10&S5c.

New Barber
Shop.

BARKLEY & 5CHAFFNIT,
Proprietors. J

Hasemeni I'otter-Wrigh- t lluildiii;, J

Scissors Grounds j

Hazors Honed, j

AM)

ALL KINDS OF EDGE
TOOLS SHARPENED J

c

AH kinds of barber work evented
promptly and iaiisfnetion J

KUarantt'ed.
GIVE US - A CALL, j

CONSTBPATfiON
tho Influent cuuhi of Apiviiillcltli, itml iijiny uthwr prr
loualtla rhuulilnavcrlioi.vlucifil. Thocilijivtljnto this
muni cnlliartio rcniwlles 1 their cwtlvc r union which

s oony!iitlon luxtt'Ad otcurlntdt. 1'AHKKHH
OINtihll TONIO la tho iror rc.mo.lj-- . It artaon iti
Ltrir. fuxl whrnurUaatllrfcti-,)- iHntiaiii ntlyrvuioiva
tho cuntllpaUou, Wi eta. & 8LW at all UruL'i;'ta.

G. V. AUGAUIUGIIT,

ARFISTf PORTRAIT PAINTER.
lU:i) Cl.OUIi. NKItltAbKA,

Latid-i'itpo-- i, Flowers. Fiuitx and INic
trails made to order.

STUDIO IN IIAMKltlCI.I. BLOCK.

1. B. COLVIN.
1EAL ESTATE FARM LOANS

Lock llox as (lulde Iiock. Neb,

i kinds nf property boui,'ht, sold ii.nl
'.vhanued.

nl.l.KCTIONS MADE.
TKII.M

Da.T..RJal . WO

MONEY, guar
antee Or.lCay'H Itcuovator
locuru uvsncnsiu. cunsii.

Eatlou, liver and Uldnoys. Ileal tonic, laxative,
purlllcr l.nuwn for all chroulo diseases:

renovates und Invigorates tho whole system and
cures very worst cases. Get trial box at once.
If not satlslled with It notify us, wo will refund
money by return mall. Writo your symptoms
for Krco Medical Advice, samplo and proo'. i!5&
50o at druggists. Dr. U. J. Kay, Saratoga, N.Y.

TIMETABLE.
Ii & M. R.Y

HlfTTmiH UKD CLOUD N Ell 11.

LINCOLN DENl'El!
OMAHA HELENA
CIUCAUO IWTIE
SI. JOE SAL'l LAKE C)
KANSAS CITY I'OHTLAND
SI. LOUIS nnd SAX FKAXCISCI
all points vast und und nil ;iot'wt'
SOUlll. west.

t'uinm levk am roLt.owa:
No. 13. Passenuer ilally for Ohcrlln

and M. Frnncls brnufitics. Ox
ford. .MeCook. Deuverand all
points, west 0:10 a.m

No, 14. I'lissciiKer ilally for St, Joe,
Kniihih City, AtchlKon, bl.
Louis, Lincoln via Wjmoru
nud ail poiutH cast and Miuth J a 10

No lf. VnsseiiKcr. ilally. Denver, all
points hi Colorado, Utah nnd
California Bl.Vip.ro

No, 10. rasseiiKcr. dally for St. Joe,
KiuiMiB City. Atchls-ou-, bt.
Louis and all points east aud
boiiih 10:00a. m

No. l"t. Aeconimodatlon. dally except
Siimlay, llastlnuK. (Iriiud

lllnclc Hills aud all
jiolnts in tho northwest 1 :00 p.m

No. 173. Accoinmodatlnn, ilally except
Sunday, Oberlln, Kansas, Ox
f. rd and iiitfinnedlntu sta
lions, via Itepubllcan..... 12:lnp.m

No. (H. I'rclKht, dally, Wymoro and
St. Joe and intermediate
Junction jio!ntR.....................l3:43 p.m

No. 3. KrelKht. dally for Itepubllcaii
Orleans, Oxford and all points
west 10:40,m

No. 60. FrelKht, dally except Suudny
for Wymore nud nil point cast 6 80 a.m

Sleeping. dlniiiR, and reclining chair ears.
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold nud
baggage checked to auy point in the United
States or Canada.

For Information, time, tables, maps or tickets
call 011 or address A. L'ouover, Agent, Hcd
Cloud, Nclir. or J. Francis. Oeueral Passenger
Agent Omaha, Nebraska,

I Dr. Kay's Utlcuro cures nl.
ULlfillrc female diseases. At druff.w pistw, 11. Illustrated book
and advice free. Dr. U. J. Kay, Saratoga, N. Y. ,

John (j. roiTRii,

!'KTTORN6Y-KT- - L.Kin,

Ovtr Mi.r'H (Jrocory Store.
Hkd Cloud, Nkbka9ka

tt

Evangelist, Chrlstlnn Church.

novator.
It Is tho very best remedy

ot til

iitud we T.i3
ng Dalm t

Spr

Every Woman
14 Itllrfp.lil nnil dlir.i,l., I...

( MARVEL
nliuutthowonJerfu)
Whirling Spray

t'ciictf njtCthn unu nurnon. lirsi Haf
ntr-MoK- CuntpfilniL

IttltaokHlnkUitl,
tl Ii .l.lU.ljl ttrnM tt

'i".l,igblnvilyihQ
mtuit nut rin iiunil r. luti !.. I at .i.. a II "W.ilMlntlc-- l took-.ralr- d.U KUoS

lull Ulltlrulnmnnfl film. ll.m In.i.l.i. ........... .....I ma - ...-- ..'mi, ir iiiiurB j.i. r;i t tr.Iloom i i,ca uuk,mt l'ork.

J. S, EMIG-- H

DKNTIST.
AINLSS DENTISTRY

IK YOU WANT IT.

vm Bridge Wort or Teeth Without Flatsi
roltCEbAIS INLAY

ud nil ihf lhlcfct lmprov(rncntlu dcutnl mccL
HDISU

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SAIOKE
i - YourLifeawnvI
, Vou can be cured of anv form of tobacco using
, easily, be mnilc well, strong, liincnrtic, full of

new me nuu viRor ny laKltiR
tliat makes weak men strong. Many galaten pounds In ten Uavs. cner 500.000cured. Alt druggist. Cure guaranteed.

li?,KI5- - Aildrcss ST15KUNGRUM11DV CO., Chicago or New Yorlr. 437

rfk CANDY CATHARTIC

I Genuine stamped C. C C. Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something just as good."

Pl.UCR'S
HAIt UALSAMXfrttZMZW

.
fTliBi,ji nh.l 1 .i,lllA4 ..(a!SAr,iii'i i Ji' i,aikiini mis UUtt

..t' Um- t'.i - tumult ii iiittiriiT.i cniwin.i' TbA Vttm n !... ftv a uim vi 4.11 ."vi;(u urij
uii iv un jvittumi vuior

SiK and l'ij nt Im?g1rti

DR. KAY'SRENOVATOR Invigorates and renovates thoHy.stem; purlUcs and vnrlcbCH tho Mood: curestlio wdrst dyspepsia, constipation, headache,liver and kidneys. ISciindlUitdruggists. Kreo
advice. 8iuiiplu and boolt.
Dr. Ii. J. Ivuy, .Saratoga, N V HalsmRENOVATOK

Pehnyroyal pills
Ai'i.trtSX fur cmtiiiiivriUf.s knc.usulO liril till fJ.tltl fu.lalllA h.. ......

SS Vr7,l'll'l"rlt,l)..n 'Ixkcnnnther. It. runs

..rfly lloftH.
.t.moa ...Iluj orH....jour Orurfi.i....nr......ad 4r.. iq

,w A ut"!:rllrrnrl.nillra.,in(ar, b. ro.V A' .. turn Mull. HUllio l..urooul.l.. HJllh.H.rT:, wl l"UKIl I'lilrhMIrr I lictalsttl )o

BRICK
BRICK

'u can siiinii.li 7011 brick in
tynt the lowest pos- -

jiulo raiii. Urluk on .salo ni
cithur of tho lumlier yards.

Get Our Pricks Uekore You
Huy Brick.

LUDLOW BROS.,

Red Cloud, Neb.

nnrirn

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY,
PKOI'KIKTOK.;

DKAI.KH IN

Vines,

Liquors,

California brandies ,

ff m,
i

ALWAYS ON TAIoa

This signature is on every box of tho Genuine
Laxative BroniO'Quinine TaMcu

tho remedy that euren n cold In one day

FREE fyiliUlCAL ADVICE. 'Vrltoinjour symptoms, lteuovotlnntuo
system is tho only bafo und sum method of cutng all Clironlo DIseascB. Dr. ICny's ItcnuvaturIs tho only perfect system renovator,
pies and book. Dr. U. J. Kay, Saratoga,

t?--M- -

-- -

1

60c. and all

tiS.O

r ii.;t- jt . V v

1
ll

"R

$1.00; drug&lsto.


